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SENIOR RECITAL 
Mich~lle <:asare&le, flute 
Assisted by 
Kathy Hansen,_ piano 
Robert Miller, guitar . 
Mozart Concerto Orche~tra 
· Christopher R. Neske, conductor 
Ford Hall 
Saturday, .February 18, 2006 ·· 
2:00p.m. , 
.PROGRAM 
The Great Train Race (2001) 
Noctµre in Eb Maj~r, Opus 9, No. 2 (1832) 
So.nata for :flute and Piano (1966) 
Allegro cantabile 
Aria- Moderato con moto 
A llegto Scherzando 
Mountain Songs (1984) 
1. Barbara Allen 
· 2. The House Carpenter 
s: Cindy 
INTERMISSION 
Concerto No. l ' in G. Major, K. 313 (1778) 
Allegro maestoso 
Adagio non troppo 
· Tempo di Menuetto . 
',r 
Ian Clarke 
(b. 1977) 
. r, 
F:rederic Chopin 
. (1;810-1849) 
ed, Trevor Wye 
Otar Taktakishvili 
. (1924-.1989) 
Robert Beaser 
(b. 1954) 
W. A. Mozart 
(1756-1791) 
' 
( 
Senior Recital presented in partial fulfillment for the degree -. . ( 
, Bachelor of Music in Performance and Educati.on. 
Michelle is from the studio of Wendy H~rbene~ Mehne. 
